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_Dune 11~·· l97~_.. · 
. ' 
· J)'r. Estus Sal th .. 
. Vice J>resident for Acadeaic Affairs· 
Jackson State University 
Jaci:s.o_n; Mississippi S9ZJ 1 
Dear .Dr. Saith!. 
.- ·. 
~. . Many t~s far ·you,- kind letter and ~upportiY6- · 
.c;oaaents. · t, too, va~ delighted to. have a_ chance t~ be- · 
come r&~ac;qualnted ··•lth you at the ·1uj.cheon ·in ~o~r of· 
t~~ .. state Ifwlaul ties Progr... · · · · 
- ... 
........ 
· Yo11t' invitation to Yhi't Jactsoa State UniY.enity -
is one.I yety •uch hope to accept someday wh~n •Y sched• 
ule allows.. · · · · 
. · i: wftl. r••eml>er o~ conve:rsa.tioa, my earlier· visit 
to Jackson, ·~d you k~ ~·· . ·._ ' 





. ·. Clalbolne Pell 
Chair11An . 
Subco1S•ttee on Education,· 
Arts" a.nd liuaaai ties 
- ; ~ 
:·. 
- ~:. -
